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up for the mass X-ray survey makes
new space a necessity. A nurse is on
duty everyday at the Health Center
and films are made everyday. Peoule
are urged, however, not to come for
X-rays Friday afternoon due to the I
Cancer Clinic.

'Since everyone 15 years of age
and above in the Health District had
an opportunity to have an X-ray, all
persons except follow-up films ‘ from
the survey and known cases will be
expected to pay SI.OO per film to
cover cost of the film.

The Tuberculosis and Health Asso-
ciation which has been buying these :
films can now use that money for 1
further Health promotion activities.

Eastern Farmers Plan
Raise Christmas Trees
Raising red cedars for Christmas

trees is becoming increasingly popular
among Eastern Carolina farmers, ac-
cording to W. G. Kelley, forestry >
specialist for the State College Exten. ¦
si on Service. *

Mr. Kelley states that a large num-
ber of veteran farm trainees in that
area are interested in raising the red
cedars. Although the State Nursery
has exhausted its supply of cedar
seedlings for this year, many of the
veterans are planning to get their or-
ders in early next year, the specialist
said.

In most cases the veterans will
plant the trees four by four feet
apart, setting approximately 2,000 per
acre. By fertilizing and cultivating
carefully, they hope to have Christmas
trees ready for market in three years.

By selling the trees two or three
months before Christmas on a contract 1
basis, they hope to dispose of all the

fabrics, and plan a practical ward-
robe. Hats, bags and other accessor-
ies am designed, too, at a considerable
savings.

Evidence that 4-H’era do acquire a
working knowledge and skill in dress-
making is the fact that in 1949 more i
than two million garments were made
ib ysome 691,000 club members. An-
other important phase as the clothing
program is learning how to remodel j
out-of-date- dresses and coats. Many
daughters stretch the family budget
by making over apparel for youngr
brothers and sisters.

In addition to these accomplish-
ments, members have a chance to earn ;
recognition for outstanding achieve-
ments in clothing work. The Spool
Cotton Company, sponsor of the pro-
gram, provided scholarship awards of
S3OO each to the 12 top ranking girls
in the nation; an all-expense trip to
the National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago for State champion; and gold
medals for many county winners.

The 1949 state and national award i
went to Evelyn Waugh, of White
Plains. County medals were present- ,
ed to 76 girls.

The program is conducted under the
supervision of the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service.

Improvements Made
At Health Center

The screened porch at the Health
Center in Elizabeth City made into
a room for storage and for extra fil-
ing space for X-ray films. The work
will be completed in a short time.

Films 'have been filed in a small
closet in the back hall in pigeon holes
prepared some months ago. This
closet is now so full of films and so
crowded that it is extremely difficult
'to file films. A new system of filing
will be started as soon as the quar-
ters are ready and new racks built.
The large increase in the number of
large films being made in the follow

NERVOUS
STOMACH

relieves distressing symptoms
of "nervous stomach” heaviness after
meals, belching. bloating and colic due to
gas. AX.LIUINhas been scientifically tested
by doctors and found highly effective. World
famous—more than a Va billion sold to date.

Leggett & Davis, Inc.
EDENTON, N. C.

Herbert C. Bonner
Seeks Re-election

To Congress Seat
Seeking Seventh Conse-

cutive Term for First
District

'First Congressional District Repre-
sentative Herbert C. Bonner has filed
for re-election.

The Washington, North Carolina,
Congressman, seeking his seventh con-
secutive term of office, filed for the

Democratic nomination in a letter
mailed from Washington, D. C. Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. Bonner, iwho served the Hon.
Lindsay Warren, now Comptroller
General, as Congressional Secretary
for 17 years, was the first to file for
the First District seat in Congress.

“I greatly appreciate the support
which has been given me by the Dem-

ocrats of the First District,” the Con-
gressman commented upon mailing his
filing fee.

Mr. Bonner is ranking member of
the Merchant Marine and Fisheries
Committee, a member of the Expendi-
tures Committee, chairman of the In-
ter-Governmental Relations and the
Coast Guard Sub-committees, and a
member of the committee on Maritime
Affairs.

4-H Girls Learn To
Sew And Save In

•»

Clothing Projects
Over Two Million Gar-

ments Made By Girls
During 1949

With one eye on spring and the
other on their pocketbooks, North
Carolina 4-H Club girls are off to a

good start in the 1950 National 4-H
Clothing Achievement program. Last
year more than 15,600 girls through-
out the state took part in the activity.

Interest in the program is always
keen because every young lady
—whether she’s 10 or 20—likes pretty
clothes. Local club leaders and Ex-
tension agents teach the girls to se-
lect attractive patterns, buy good

TRY OUR FRESH

PIT COOKED

BAB-B-CUE
MINCED OR SLICED!
Sandwiches, Plates

* or Pound
Stop in and see us cook the

pig . . . then enjoy a plate of
the freshest Bar-B-Cue in town
with corn bread and cold slaw.

DIXIE GRILL
NORTH BROAD STREET

Phone 553

trees that they cut and have no waA-
age.

Some veterans believe they can
make almost as much money per acre
on Christmas trees as they can on to-

baeo or other field crops. They Bay
that if western growers can ship trees
into North Carolina and make a pro-
fit, they can grow the trees here at
a profit, especially since most pur-
chasers feel that the red cedar Christ-
mas tree is superior to the Douglas
fir and other avrieties being shipped
in.

“If the veterans puut one-tenth as
much care and energy into raising
Christmas trees they do into raising
the average field crop, they should
be reasonably successfull,” says Kel-
ley a specialized branch of agricul-
ture, and a great many armers cohld
add substantially to their income by
regarding it as such. Furthermore,
with all the crop controls that now
exist and the others that seem to be
on the way, timber apparently is be-
coming the onlly crop that does not
face acreage or marketing controls.
The average farmer would do wel to
convert some of his idle land to tim-
ber, Christmas trees, or other special
wood-product production.”

Serious Injuries Result
From Unsafe Ladders
Falls are the principal type of in-

jury that occur on the farm and in
the farm home, C. W. Overman,
county agent for the State College
Extension Service, declared this week
in pointing out that this is a good
time of the year to check ladders and
other climbing equipment used around
the farmstead. Farmers who fail to
keep such equiment in good repair aie

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Forehand Jewelers
THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WA Y

NEXT TO BELK-TYLER’S EDENTON, N. C.
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I MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! i¦H

A great many people have been saying that —

if their luck keeps pace with their dreams—they’re

going to own a Cadillac one of these years.

If you are among them—and we hope you are—-

this may be the year. Listen .
. .

. . . Cadillac has built a great new car, for 1950,

that is just as practical to own as almost any car

you would consider buying.

It is the new “Sixty-One”—and it is priced

lower than the highest-priced models of a number
of other cars you would never think of as in the
same class with Cadillac.

Furthermore, this new Cadillac will give gasoline

Fertilizer Time . .

When buying Fertilizer, and being in doubt,

I While your faith in others may be running out,

Buy (ARMOUR’S BIG CROP) —it willmake you happy,

Then, all tHe family will be happy, both Mammy and Pappy.

/ When in need of Fertilizer or Fertilizer Material, all kinds of
Limes, both burned and unburned, (Calcium Carbonate) and
(Oxide), Burned Oyster Shell, Lime, prepared with 6% and
10% Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Cal-Nitro, and other
high grade Nitrates, Land Plaster . . . when in need of any of
these, get in touch with your old friend. Give him an order and
he will be happy.

I M. S. ELLIOTT
District Representative For

ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
NORFOLK, VA.

'

ders frequently for rusted or loosp
: bolts and nails, cracks or rotted or
loose range or supports. Make re*
pairs immediately or get a new lad-
der. That’s cheaper than having an
acident.

Sold In Edenton By

Mitchener’s Pharmacy

heading for a fall.
The National Safety Council has

i approved the following precaution for
i the safe use of ladders: Overman said.

1. set the base of the ladder one-
¦ fourth of the ladder’s height from the

i wall. 2. A1yaws face the ladder go-
ing up or down and hold on with both

; hands—don’t hurry. 3. Avoid leaning
too far out on the ladder—it is saf-
er to move the ladder. 4. Clean mud

; or grease from oyur hans and shoes
before climbing. 5. Tools or materi-
als that cannot be carried safely in
pockets should be hoisted with a hand

• line. 6. Avoid climbing or working
on a high ladder in a high wind.

Ladders should always be kept un-
der cover and in a handy location
when not in Ase. It is never desirable
to sue make-shifht devices such as
chairs, boxes or tables, as severe in-
jury and even death can result from
falls even at low levels. Inspect lad-
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Modern Chief Say. This wampum-wise warrior

Douse-em Smoke Signals! knows long distance telephone
Long Distance service is a real value. He knows

Telephone Service: that long distance telephone con-

[AGYfD/ nections are completed in mere
» *Cee * minutes or less. He knows that a

BJTJTTXjp / single telephone call can be a
"*** **•

complete transaction saving

cost tess, time and in many cases saving

money. And he realizes that long

,
distance telephone

V /77\ rates are especially
—' N low after 6:00 p.m.,

J /S y and on Sunday.

B So followhonest
B ¦Pr I f Injun, and switch
V c? I V •* / / to long distance

telephone service

Norfolk &Carolina Tel &Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury
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mileage which actually approaches that of the
lowest-priced popular cars.

Yes—from the standpoint ofpracticality—you’ve
lost about your last logical reason for waiting any
longer to buy a Cadillac.

And, oh, the things that say you ought to buy
one —right here and now!

There’s Cadillac’s irresistible beauty—its de-
lightful performance—its world-wide prestige —

»and its unbelievable endurance and length of life.
Truly you’d find every motoring experience enriched
and enlivened if you owned this magnificent car.

Better come in today—and find out whether
this is the year! We’d be delighted to see you.

¦ .

' *

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Company, Inc.
105 to 109 E. Queen Street Phone 147 Edenton,N.C.
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